“Evaluation of Performance of Life Insurance Corporation of India with special reference to Aurangabad Division.”

QUESTIONNAIRE

In view of this, I hereby request you to give your feedback on the questionnaire given below. Please note that your response will be kept confidential. Please mark the appropriate answer

**Personal Information**

1. Name :--------------------------------------------------------
2. Education :--------------------------------------------------
3. Profession :--------------------------------------------------
4. Address :-----------------------------------------------------
5. Annual Income :-----------------------------------------------

1. Occupation
   a) Businessman  b) Professional
   c) Students  d) House wife

2. Do you have Insurance? If yes of which company?
   a) Yes  b) No ......................................................

3. Have you heard about Life Insurance Corporation of India?
   a) Yes  b) No

4. Are you aware about the various plans offered by Life Insurance Company?
   a) Yes  b) No

5. According to you, Insurance policies are for?
   a) Child  b) Adults
   c) Couple  d) Old people

6. Is there any age, gender, or other limitation in getting insurance?
   a) Yes  b) No
7. At what age should a person think about taking an insurance policy? …….

8. Have you or any of your family members got the benefit out of Insurance?
   a) Yes    b) No

9. Do you know about Unit Linked Insurance Plans (ULIP)?
   a) Yes    b) No

10. How did you come to know about ULIP?
    a) Friends/Close circle    b) Advertisements
    c) Periodicals/Books/Internet    d) Investors

11. In which Life Insurance Corporation of India scheme did you invest?
    a) life invest    b) life maker investment
    c) life maker premium    d) life maker gold
    If any other please specify……………………………

12. Why did you prefer above-mentioned Life Insurance Corporation of Life policy?
    a) High returns a) Security    b) wide acceptance
    c) Less risk a) Flexible    d) Tax benefit
    If any other please specify……………………………

13. How long have you been investing in the above Life Insurance Corporation Life policy?
    a) Less than 1 year    b) 1 year-2 years
    c) 2 year-3years    d) 3 years and more

14. How do you rate the quality of service provided by Life Insurance Corporation Life?
    a) Good    b) Very good    c) Average
    d) Bad    e) can’t say

15. Did you try out any other Company’s policy?
    a) Yes    b) No
    If any other please specify……………………………
16. How do you rate LIC Life by our other company insurance Policy?
   a) Good       b) Very good       c) Average
   d) Bad        e) can’t say

17. No of policies intend.
   a] One    b] Two
   c] Three  d] Four

18. No of depended family members.
   a] One    b] Two
   c] Three  d] More than

   a] One    b] Two
   c] Three  d] More than

20. Which group policy installment from the amount?
   a] 100 to 000  b] 1000 to 2000
   c] 2000 to 3000  d] 3000 to 4000

   a] Monthly    b] Quarterly
   c] Half year  d] Yearly

22. Did you pay installment regularly.
   a] Yes    b] No

23. Which group policy hold from the LIC?
   a] Children’s Plans  b] Family Plans
   c] Pension Plans  d] Special Plans

24. The profitable policy from the following.
   a] Children’s Plans  b] Family Plans
   c] Pension Plans  d] Special Plans

25. The polices drawn.
   a]......................  b] ......................
   c]......................  d] ......................
26. Did LIC establish any branch in the rural area?
   a] Yes  
   b] No

27. Did Special policy offered to the rural area.
   a] Yes  
   b] No

28. Did you taken that rural branched should be according to the proportion of population.
   a] Yes  
   b] No

29. Did you thank for less terms of the year for rural people.
   a] Yes  
   b] No

30. Did Life Insurance Corporation of India offering.
   a] Yes  
   b] No

31. Which in formation do you get by Life Insurance Corporation of India?
   a] About Bonus  
   b] About Installment
   c] both  
   d] Special Plans

32. Interest and bonus offered an proper time after the maturity.
   a] Yes  
   b] No

33. Benefit of the policy.
   a] Bonus  
   b] Loan for House
   c] Accident benefitd] Above all

34. Do you get the paid amount of disconnected policy?
   a] Yes  
   b] No

35. Benefit of the Life Insurance policy
   a] Bonus  
   b] Loan for House
   c] Accident benefitd] Above all

36. Did any benefit of LIC due to Globalization.
   a] Yes  
   b] No
37. Many Globalization company have started policies. Is it benefited to the people?  
   a) Yes  b) No  

38. The Life Insurance Corporation of India in its rule due to the Globalization?  
   a) Yes  b) No  

39. What are the advantages due to the Globalization?  
   a) Any policies can be taken  b) Short terms policies can be taken.  
   c) You can select any benefit policies. d) Above all.  

40. The business of Life Insurance Corporation of India has reduced due to Globalization.  
   a) Yes  b) No 

41. Which group income from the policy installment?  
   a) 100to1000  b) 1000to2000  
   c) 2000to3000  d) More than